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Army Captures

Yang Tsun.

of money spent tn conventions, he core
tends, can better be spent "In resisting
!
the encroachments of unfair men and la
protecting the union's scale of wage"
Hi aim recommends amendments to
the oonsit Itutlon be made by conventions Instead of the referendum. Pecre-tar- y
rt
Treasurer J. W. Hracnwood
s
a total membership of 44.000,
being tn good standing.
. Do
Seventy-si- x
new locale were organised during the year and one reinstated. A local unkm Is soon to be formed
at Manila. An effort will be made to
Epidemic of Yellow Fever Increase the death benefit from $60 to Big Electrical Storm in New
$75. The committee on laws reported
thirty-fiv- e
propositions for action by
in Havana.
York City.
the convention.
An effort waa made Just prior to the
adjournment of the first session to have
Two French War Ships Collide and the convention consider certain mat- Fatal Accident at a Pennsylvania
ters of a political nature. The moveOne is Sunk.
Railroad Grade Crossing.
ment waa quickly squelched and nothing bearing on politics wll lbs entertained during the convention.

tlons of the train on the railroad from
Hnnte to Fkrrenre, bearing notable persons Who attended the recent ceremonies here. The Grand Duke and Grand
Poshes Peter, of Ktmsta, and membeis
of the Turkish mission, who attended
the funeral of Kins; Humbert, were
among tlie passengers, but were uninjured. When Informed of the accident
e
King Victor RmanuW and Queen
hastened to the scene.

VIADUCT SETTLED!

Confers with
Mudge and Hurley.

'''.NtlOK.

Chinese Again Bombard the Th.tlhlo fcipreae RnMtrr and Murderer
f onfeasea Ihe Crime.
Columbus, O., Aug. 11. Charles R. It
Foreign Legations.
Allied Army Suffers Heavily in Cap-

ture of Yang Tsun.
LOSS

via Mmturhal, Auk.
19O0, by
the Assoii (Oupyrliftifted,
IT.-.- )
The army advanced
ciated
twelve miles toilay.
couriers, who left Pekln
Two
August 1, arrived
a Tien Tln.
Tliry amy that the empress iluw(rr fed
the foreigners few days.
The former viceroy of Shan Tun,
with
who Isliitterlyanitl-iforelgn.arrlveo these couriers,
tit w tmoim, luxiir-Hnami planted two Iwjtterle on the walla
The enemy beffnn
tho leanvtlon.
helling and opened a fierce rlrte fire,
t
hl.-up for two days.
wan
Tlie head uf the missionary board,
with a arty, while trying: to fet provision, ww kilted.
The army took Yang Tmin
They suffered .heavily. The American
lms was mivnll.
Tien Tain. Aug.
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TKKKIMI.K MltTAKE
Ki.Mlnn lletlerjr Flree on the American

r

Ferret le, formerly an ompluye of the
Adams Enpress company, waa arrested
Bundey In this city and confessed to
killing; Messenger Charles Lane and the
robbery of the safe of Aduuns Express
company on the Pennsylvania
train Friday night. The thoua-ar.- d
dollars In mtney he stole was recovered. Ferrell was to have been married on Thursday next to Miss Lillian
Clnw. dmighted of Patrick Con low, an
enslneer on the Pennsylvania line. He
had been discharged from the employ
of the Adams Express company and
confessed that the motive of the robbery was to secure money for the
wedding. The money recovered he had riven to Miss CVadow, wring thait he had saved It from his earn-IFerrelle la 22 years of axe. six
xii.
feet height, with drk hair and sttr.ic-tlvface. He wns at Wie heme nf hi.
alTlanced when placed under arrest.
east-boun- d

SMALL.

Troops.
New York, April 13. A special to the
lCvenhlg World
doted Che Fee,
A uk- V, via Wuintflmi. soys:
"A terrible mlwtake occurred at the
tnkliiK t Yang Tsun, The Kusslan artillery opened Are on 4he American
ttoo.manyllvfore the mistake was discovAmerican soldiers had been
ered
killed anil wounded by the Kuaslun
shells. The Kiirteem h regiment took
part In the attack on the Chlnrae
trembles. As Uhe Chinese fled the regiment entered and occupied one of 4he
Chinese piatltlon. A Russian battery,
distance off, did not notice the
movement, and opened fire on our position and pUintod sheik ajnong the
Amerkn tronpa. The Russians were
quickly notified and ceased fire."
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Csptaln Bernsrd ftelnken'a Tesm Vlrtorl-on- .
Agaluat In "Leans."
Special to The Cltlxen,
Helen, N. M., Atl.
he
deriding
base ball gojne of the series between t(he
Pelen "IliatB" (CWptAln Bernanl Reln-kn- ),
and the tsrten "Leans," (explain
Paul Ifctllee), waa played yeatenlay afternoon, and was certainly hotly contested throuahout. The "Plnits" won by
the seore of 17 to 16. The must marked
feature of the fame waa the baittinc of
Captain rkillea, who found the leather
for thrve-bHirers three times at the
but. Hcore by Innlnvs la as follows:
13.-f-
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Dlvldrnil l.rrlared.
New York, Aug. 13. The directors iif
the Rio Orande Western Railroad company declared a canh dividend of i per
cent on common stock, payable Sept. 1.
JAPANRNB

e

LONHKM.

Their Army Had Sou Killed sod Wounded
at I'el Tsang.
London, Aug. 13. As the allies were
to rest three days at Yang Tsun, It Is
supposed the further advance begun
Aug. 10, but no word has come through
from Yang Tsun since Aug. t, on which
daxe the Japanese commander. In a
message to Toklo, said that 20.000 Chi
nese were confronting the allies. The
Japanese losses at I'el Tsang Aug.
were 100 killed and wounded. The Chinese left 200 dead on the field.
The object of the Chinese diplomats.
as appetu-- from the great efforts being
mode at London and at the continental
capitals, Is to Induce (The powers to suspend the march of the relief expedition.
but K has been without succaas In the
cane of any government.
Explanations why some Pekln cipher
messages are dated at Tsl 'Nan Is made
b the Great Northern Telegraph company which points out that It has a regular courier service between Pekln and
Til Nan and wires are working from
the latter place.
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We will move into our new
store. Until tben we will
sell ('LOCKS, CUT GLASS,
SILVERWARE at any old

prire.
Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
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Speaking of China,
We aie probably in a better position to talk, with
you on the subject than any
one else in the Territory,
and will gladly give you
our ideas if you will drop
in.
It's a great subject,
especially when our low
prices are the immediate
subject of discussion.
We are also strong on
glassware, kitchen utensils,
freezers, etc., etc. We
show weaknesss only in our
prices.

I
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A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
rhonesm. 210

West Itallroad Avenue.

four-fifth-

rules I'rli.tera.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 13. The f.nrty
sixth annual convention of the Interna
tional Typognoplcal union opened In
Mjiaonlc temple
with about t'JO
delegates present.
The annual re
ports of officers were submitted
In
printed form.
Donnelly
recommends
President 8. R.
that the annual conventions be abolish
ed and officers elected by specially call
ed conventions Instead of the rvferen
dum vote, as at preseot. The amount

ar fhlsa tnme Is Culllalvs
ssd One la Rusk.
Paris, Aug. 13. 'During Che maneuvers
of the Frnei-- fleet oft Ciipe St. Vincent
irt night a collision occurred between
the bnittlihtp Hrennus and the torpedo
lic.st destroyer Frame.
The Frame
atnk Icmnedkvtely. Only fourteen of a
crew of fifty eacnped. The loss Includes
Captain d PleasM and two other
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ATTKNTIOM.

Socorro County Posse
Good Work.

ra-pr-

SUNDAY

The Mulge spevlal train, under Con
ductor John Not grass, wroh Engineer
Archibald at the throttle of engine 840,
this
5
arrived from the north at
morning.
II. U. Mudge. general mamiger of 'the
Hanta Fa rnlLway, occupied private
rauDi No. 118, ami J. K. Hurley, division sufierlntendent, came along tn the
'Nine Hpot."
Kn route to the city, Mrs. Mudge and
ohlNlren accHiinte.1 Mr. Mudge as
far as Ulorletta. where they were left
to enjoy a few weeks In camp on the
upper Hlo Pecos.
At I. to o'clock this afternoon the
special pulled out for the north, with
the snme conductor and engine, and
Mr. Mudge will go direct to Denver,
where he will meet President Ripley.
TUB CONFERENCE.
This afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the of
fice of Mayor Marron. the city council
held a conference with General Mana
ger Mudge and Division Superintendent
Hurley relative to he building of the
depot, hotel and viaduct In this city.
As has been known, there have been
differences between the railway com
pany and the city relative to the switching over Railroad avenue. The council
have been lnajlsting that Inasmuch as
there will be but two grade crossings
within the city after the completion of
the viaduct, that the company should
agree to eliminate ell switching over
Ratlroad avenue except suoh aa might
be necessary to give good service to the
warehouses along the right of way.
This matter has been the 'hitch thus far.
At the meeting hew this afternoon all
differences were satisfactorily settled.
and The Cltlxen, as usual, Is the first to
give the good news to the people that
work will commence at an early day.
It was not the Intention of the rail
road company to move the freight depot at this tlms, but sit the conference
It waa agreed between the company and
the city aa follows:
First That the railroad company
will aa soon aa possible, about Septem
ber 15 or October 1, commence the con- en ruction of rhe hotel, passenger station
and freight depot, thus turning Innse li
ttils city about $100,000.
Second The company agrees to enter
Into an agreement with the city to within five years from the commencement
of the improvements to eliminate all
switching over Railroad avenue, except
such switching as may be necessary to
give service to the warehouses located
y
along the
and the making
up of their passenger trains.
Third That the freight depot la to be
moved to a point near Coal avenue at
the snme time that the other Improve
ments are made.
After the conference. The Cltlxen rep
resentative walked with Messrs. Mudgn
and Hurley back to their coaches, and
they substantiated the news aa out
lined above.
Regarding parks, the railroad com
pany, so It Is understood, will plmt off
the ground now occupied by I R. Putney, wholesale grocer, and will virtually
give It to the city, provided the city
maintains It and keeps everything
thereabouts In excellent condition.
The railroad company and the city
are to be congratulated over the happy
termination of this mutter, and the city
during the next year will witness suoh
an era of prosperity as has never bef.ire
been experienced here.
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ultra States

Offers Liberal Prnsaaal Is
t'hlneae Cloverament.
Washington, Aug. 13. The department of Mate
made public the
reply of rhe l'nlted Htjvte government
g
lo Minister Wu's communication
the department of the axvoint-men- t
of Karl I.I Hung Chang aa envoy
plenipotentiary to negotiate with the
powers. This reply was sent to Minister
Wu Sunday afternoon, as follow):
The government of the United
Ptatea has learned with satleractloa of
the apiM.lnt.ment of Karl I.I Huns; Chang
as envoy plenipotentiary to conduct negotiations with the power and wlU, on
Its part, enter uon suoh negotiations
with a desire to continue the friendly
relations so long existing between the
two countries.
"It Is evhient that there can be ttu
general negotiation between China and
the powers so long aa the ministers of
the powers and the persons under their
piotectton remain in their present position uf restraint and danger, and the
powers cannot cease their effort for delivery of those representatives, to which
they are constrained by the highest
consideration of national honor, except
under armngements adequate to accomplish their peaoable deli vera noe.
We are ready to enter Into an, agreement between the power) and the Chinese government for a cessation of the
hostile demonstration on the condition
that a su flic lent body of the forces composing th relief expedition anal I be
permitted to enter Pekln unmolested
and escort the foreign nlnkstenr cwi
to Tien Tsln, this moveresidents be
ment being provided and scoured by
arrangmnema
such
and dispositions of
trouis as shall be considered satisfactory by the general commanding the
force composing the relief expedition."
This reply was
last night
to the repreenjtaitlve
of th United
States for communication to th governments uf the powers
In
the relief movemen-- .
to-d-

noil-fyln-
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Special to The Cttlsen.
N. M.. Aug. 13. For th past
gang of rough characters
week
have been prowling around in certain
section of tJooorro county, robbing
tores and ranches, A few daya ago a
mining company'
store at Onaoam.
this county, waa held-u- p
by tftree
who robbed th inanaaTer of
all th avalnabl cash n th Mont and
then helped themselves to a now gap-pl- y
of revolvers and ammunition. Several parties were at the stura whs, th
robber wer at work, but thty kept
quiet at the point of drawn rsvohrara.
th bandits threatening to shoot the
first man that attempted to leave the
U they were
tore. After securing
after, the robbers backed'th em selves out
of the store and, mounting their hone,
drove off for their rendezvous In the
adjoining mountain. Th robbery waa
at onoe reported to Sheriff Blacking-to- n
at Socorro, and he sent Deputy
W. K. Foster with poss after th desperadoes. Th poss cam up with the
bandit about twenty mile from Graham and a battle ensued, in whloh one
of the robber was shot and killed.
Several member of the posse received
light wound, but they kept In pursuit of the other two robber.
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Our FIRST NEvV FALL GOODS to arrive came yeline of Silk Waists, and also a line of
Light Weight Wool Waists. They are perfect beauties.
Ycu ought to see them and get an idea what the coming
styles are. We are always first to show the new things.

sterdaya sample

TELEPHONE

xooc

oo:
And we are ready to back our

Nelson Shoe is absolutely the
best shoe for the money sold
in the city. All styles.
You will find TEHEE pair of Nelson's to ONE of
any other make on the streets of Albuquerque
A trial will convince you.
to-da-

flandell
;oo

lUl

Af cat
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NONE HIGHER
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important with a thrifty
housekeeper.
The carpet
values here offered for a dollar aiesimply wonderful. The
pattern, quality and material
shine at their best in these
temptations in ilocr coverings.
Few people like whit they
!
don't want becauxe cheap, but
when things sought for come
at price that are neat tits for the pocketback, they c) allenge
quick taking.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

tore in tn
TELEPHONE

FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and so
graving a sptclftlty. Stone setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST OOODS at honest pilot for
honest people to buy.
H, E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M
A.T.

NO, iea.
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will not handle any more, a.'d

to introduce The New Fads
in Ladies' Corsets and Corset
Waists. (See window display.)

Great IVirains in Furniture.

WE ARK SOLE AOENTS KOH
THE CELEBRATED

Kabo Corsets

CO.

and th

Royal Worcester

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Shoes in the city.

Ladies' and

Gent's

brukso.

sr--

Corst W.)gU for Children
oiiIt few nd 1 Mi .a laf i ririilr
M)o.
prlcea
to LOO. rp.oltl onlr 26o,
Th new stralicht front Corset.
See window display. Color, black
and grey and whits, made ol Trench

coutll, and to Introduce them w
will sell the regular $J 30 quality
for only $j.oo.

sg-s-
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t

Kaltted Waists for

only

nrw waist

th- -

by

Koval

Co
l'irtt
i,f wlui'h a

,

are itentN.
and Ilia wai

mala

HOC.,
..tA '6c. and II.
,He,wr
Hru-ea-

r344-- V

fain

s

window
play.

al

258,

As Illustrated, whll or black,
no
to jo, is In. front
soil undergar
60s brats eyelets to
ments, lac and ribbon trimmed
No. 1:9 DauW 6 and 8 top and bottom, tha beat Cor
hi'k Co'Hst, eolir bl , wht "d et raiJe for $i.js.
drab, regular 85u Corart. now at 60 j.
W. C 0
U,1 Ooraat, atyl
No 4S1
So. (10 6 h o
Corarl
Cnrast, (). 6)17 5 hook BttUt tod ().)!(
lu all auca
Mill
r th four Dam
k Coraat,
and coloia,
auL'li a. blua,
bar
Wi will drop then. AH iobl
pink mcy
for
If w tare jour s'st and black,
aoiougtt the lot taks eliolos for 7bo. a liiihl
wrigtit
Kabo Sumtnr Net Cort ma.de la
CiirMi and
madium
6
4. aoi 6 hook, regular 11.85 C rat.
length, our
Soreltl pries
00. rrgular
esc. Corset,
KsrrU 1nnmr Nt Bvsl Toraat,
put In tnia
raguU' I 25 0 rs t, lu tliU k. 75. aa'e at
ouly BSC.
W. C. C. 'luntr S- -t NuMlug Corset, leg I if l 35 Car et, fit nl 75
W. C C.

olmp, 0'ir
ale
W.fl 0

aaiaiu t

rguisr

'r-Cora-

A

for
Ma

by all lo U
Ihr l.r.l
bi il' want

203 Railroad Avonuo.

Hnrf

folio wing

W. tl. C.

Shoes.
All summer gondsat net.
cost until closed out.
" We will not bo

T. HUENSTER1AN

Corsets

si Mfh lesion D"w jr a ir
ItUrolurel. w eloa oot tbosA of
"rt

"Try These for Solid Comfort."

An endless variety ot

A very oomplots stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or annlveraary gifts.
WhUt prises and stapls table
goods.

M

To close out lines which we

Nia-"t-

are
acknowledged
headquarters
for flue railroad
watches either (or cash or on
(any payments.

MAIL ORDERS
FUUi StvoM
Dar as Raggrvsi.

SPECIAL CORSET SALE

i

WATCHE- S-

&.Co. Wlnslow,

GQHIST

whlcli Hsa

e

8

Famishing Goods la tbs Two Territories.

ooc

is all

Finest line ofChildren's

FOX

M

The Largest Stock of CI 3th: a

y.

firunsfeld.

&

hlnHDi!l Sa'aoftha

ST0IEa

OUR

opinion-TH- AT

$3.50

PATTERNS.
AnPatUrai 10 tni

DIAMONDS are going to be Terr moch
higher. Buy now and save money.
Our stock Is beautiful and complete

H. E.

LOOC

OH3LIT CC51SLIL

Evan-gello-

The Question of Money

09

259.

MO.

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY

.T1T1TQ-- .

We have about 100 pairs of Children Hose, only
2 or 3 of a size, that soldi for 35c, 40e. and ffOn. a
pirblack, tan and faty ptaldn to clone them
out TOOK CHOICE ONLY 25e PER PA I II.

McCALL BAZAAR

NEW PHONE i9i.

Ok,

Ladies' Wash Skirts.
Cotton Corsets.
White Duck, White Pique and L'neo, Fine Silk Parasols.
Summer Clothing for Men and Hoys.
Chi!dren'a Straw Hats, Children's Summer Tarn O'Shanters.
Ladies' Sailors.
Fine Summer Wash Goods.
ilk toulards.
All our Ladies' Tailor-mad- e
Suits and aa hundred other
articles have to be sacrificed to make room for new goods.

by lllg Kleetrlral
Dla lay.

.&

Sanaa,
Da

Our Great Clearance Sale will only last a little while
longer. Now is your opportunity to buy. Good and seasonable merchandise at less than OTHEU ST0RE8 can
buy it. Everything in Summer Goods must be sold by
September 1st to make room for our immense fall stock.

Mew York City Visited

R. F. HELLWEG

iinmi,

Clearance Sale.

Mid-Summ- er

iy

t

the otiun

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, (THE STANLEY WAIST.)

BALL GAMES.

Now York. Aug. 13 A big eleotrkul
storm passed over this aeotlon yesterday. Lightning
struck th Qllsey
House and shook the hotel to its foundation. B. Benner, a bicyclist, waat Instantly killed by lightning at Bay
Shore. L. I. Thomas Dunn, IS year old,
waa Instantly killed by lightning near
Jamaica, L. I. In Jersey City M tor
of the roof of Bt. Paul' Qormvin
Lutheran church, and knocked
down a part of tha rear wall. A trolley oar on tha North Jersey Street Railway company's tracks, waa struck by
lightning ait Orange, N. J., and enveloped In flames. In the rush to escape
Ave parsons were Injured, two arioualy.
At Ulisabeth, N. J., lightning truck a
tank of oil In a yard and a big bias
resulted.
t'etal Kallrnad Aeelilanl.
Slatington, Iw., Aug. 13. Fifteen person were Instantly killed and eleven
other, several of whom will die,
Injured on Sumlay night at a
grade crossing about three mile east
of thl city, the pasaenger train on the
Lehigh A New England railroad crashtwenty-Av- e
Refore the end of this week tlhe cou- ing Into an omnibus containing injured
people. All the dead and
pon voting contest for "Queen of the
Outrival" of the Territorial fair will were In tha omnibus.
prove one of the moat Interesting conBall.
tests of the kind ever held In the southNational League
west. Several new oandldlnte fir the
Chicago, I; Pittsburg, 6.
honor have been added to the Hat of
St. IxmiI. 2; Brooklyn. S.
names, and voting will be spirited from
No gfune at Cincinnati on acocunt of
now until the close, Aug. 31, at 7 o'clock.
rain.
Th C. Colombo Uenevolent society,
American League
together with other inenrbers of the
Minneapolis, 0: Chicago, (.
Italian colony, held a big meeting
Dwtrolt. f; Buffalo, 1.
afternoon, and unanimously
tetrutt, 7; Buffalo, i.
agreed to help ulong the Territorial
Milwaukee, 7; Kansas City. 0.
Fair association by preparing a grand
Milwaukee, 2; Kansas City, 1.
Hoot for the trad.a' dkqilay and parade
Western League-Den- ver,
The Iunllan merchants of the society
4; tt. Joseph, I.
also unanimously agreed to decorate
Pucbk. 10; Omaha, S.
their pluces of business for fair week.
Sioux City, 11; Dm Molnea, 1.

s
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NUMBER 246.

AIL OSDSS1

E R KILLED

SHIPS tOt.LIIIK.

MlMlui.arMi. In Cl.lns.
New York, Auif. 1J. lr. A, B. Leonard, oorrit)ndln; secretary of tfhe
y
Mttbodim Meeelonary society,
received a cableirrsm from Rev. Hpen-ce- r
of the AVeat China mission,
t the effiH.--t rhat the missionaries who
left Chumr King about ten diays ogo arrived safely t Hhanghal on the 13th
Ir. Leonard said of all the missionaries now In China under the direction of the M "tlx st society, the only
ones sui.posed to be illl In peril are
the eighteen in IVkln.
secreitary of the
Robert K.
Presbyterian lKrd of foreign missions,
y
from
rwelved a cable dispatch
Clmrles V. Johnson, dated at the German city of Tsln Tsu, as follows: "Ye
How Fu looted."
Ye How Fu Is In Shan Tung province.
themselves escaped
The mlsHionarii'S
from Ye How Fu to Tsln Tsu S"m time
ago.
4'l.lrsgo drain Market.
Hull Way to IVkln.
Oats August, 21V': September, 21c
Washington, Aug. 13. A dispatch has
tnilcago. III., Aug. 13. Wheat Aubeen received at the war department gust, 74c; September, 7!Hi7614c; Ocfrom Generul Chaffee, dated Aug. 10, as tober, 7fto.
follows:
Corn August, STUS'Tic; Stember,
"Arrived at Hos 11 Wu yesterdiiy."
37 V.
This place, whli-- Is spoiled Ho 81 Wu
Meeting
on the w.ir diirtinent mia, Is alxmt
The executive committee of the Fair
between Tien Tain and Pekln.
half
aaoeciatlon will meet at the city build
Ing
strike nl t Kra..rlMo.
at II o'clock.
Aug. 13. About 350
San Fram-ls.-.!MOM KY TO LOAN.
employers of thirty local planing mills
On diamonds, watches, ec., or any
r eight hours'
are on a strike
work a day. If the strike lasts a few good security; also on household goods
weeks It will Involve all the men em- stored with me; strlcly confidential.
ployed In the building trades In this Highest cash prices paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
lty.
114 Oold avenue.
VKI.I.OW KKVKK.
Kalian Itallroad Airlilrnt.
13.
Rome, Aug.
In a railroad acciNAVAJO BLANKETS.
la Epidemic Form In the t hy of Havana,
dent at midnight, twelve mites from
Cuba,
We have Juat received an Immense
this city, twelve persons were killed and
Havana, Aug. 13. August open.-forty wounded, of whom, fifteen were stock of Navajo blankets and rugs of
oases of yellow fevar In
aerlnimly Injured. The disaster was very pretty patterns, call and see with 'rhlnty-flv- e
e
L. B. PUTNEY.
oases
Havana. There are
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Merchant Suicides at J icarilla The
Deadly "Unloaded" Gun.
SILVER CITY
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GAME.

TWO BOYS tHAX).
1 41 at week
son of Jerry Dsrfton, and
his two playmates), at the horn of Dal- ton. rm the Bonrto. In Uncoln county,
were playing with a ma when It was
arvlde-ntallshoot Ins: PAil- ton's boy Uirousrh tihe head and hi
cnmpAnfon throuirh the leg. Both boy
are dead, and rhe eietrean danger of
an "unhmoXt" gun In fhe ImtvcIs of boys
Is again verified.
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CRAP

VICTIM STILL ALIVE.

, ysrUaaeg,
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hoid on bun, and to ths
course of his wrsajUInf Mr, Knog feat
that the world was g allien hlni. and b
proveaded to carve a pathway for himself, but was brought up short In a
startling and suWen manner.
witnesses to that which
Several e
occured in the Whit House saloon say
that Mr. Knox bscavm Involved In a
dlspuxs over th crap gtams and his
flist act was to throw a stool at th
head of the dealer. When rsmonstraated
wltti by th proprietor, he Is said to
have pulled a knife, which caused a
falling away from hkn on th part ot
th bystanders. At this stag Deputy
Sheriff Ueorg Blair Insisted upon his
giving up ths knife, wtuuh b refused
do. and. aooxmJlng to eye wttnseses,
ti
virtually went after h deputy she riff.
Blair was unarmed, but In seeking for
a gun bun 1ml th bar he found a bsss
ball bat, whtoh he used with telling ef
fect upon Mr. Knox's head.
Th blow had a quieting Influence and
her the episode ended.
Mr. Knox was arraigned befor Judg
Newcomb, waived examination
and
was bound over to th grand jury In

a straof

Jfcklf
fsjnanbue

A

WHIM W0TAa

A

Mnrtkera Hallway Piles

Heavy Mortgage,
In the office of th probata cterfc of
Orant county there was filed on the

of tttt&.Oop on th
th Inst, a mortara
property of th Columbus aV Northern
Railway company. This mortgage M to
serve ss security for an teams of 1526,000
worth of gold bonds, to be sold and the
proceeds used for th purpose of prv
vldlng funds fur th construction aid
equipment of said railroad. Th bonds
years and will bear
ar to run forty-fiv- e
t per cent Interest, pwywole
The Central Trust cwrapany, of New
York, are trustees under ths deed.
O. Bailey, of Dem1n, I president
of the Columbus ft Northern Hallway
company.
Par Over Fifty lears.
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Old and
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Gently

MEAT

MARKET.

Meat.
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Steam Sausage Factory.

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.

When jroe have that obstinate lingering cough which will sot be
shaken oil.
! have used three bottles of Dr.
Pierce s Golden Medical Piecovery
since say eorreapondence with yon,"
writes Mr. A. F. Novotnv. of New
i feel that
York, N. Y (Bos 14.17).

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

(roods sold on fatty peymsnti
by the week or month -- : t- -t

am In need of no mors medical assistance. When I started to take year
medicine I had a regular conaumptiv
south, of which f wss afraid, ana
eveiybod
csnrioned and warned me
concerning it. I was losing weight
rapidly, waa very pale and had no appetite whatever. Now my condition Is
changed entirely.
1 do not congk at
all, nave gained eight ponnda la
weight, have recovered my health
Color, and my appetite Is innrmnss
1

BOKRADAILE

& CO.
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SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest WbiskUs, Brandies, Bines, Etc.,
:

WholcuA

Liquon and Qg in.

handle rerrthtng
In oar line.
DtetlUera' Agents,
Speotal Wrtrtbtiton Tijlot & WW'auns,
W

tit iooth rinrt

TOTI Ac ChtJLlDX

AlbnaMrqrs, R. M
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Beer Hall!

Atiantio

BCH5KICRB k LIT, Props.
--

Cool Keg Beer em draught t th Beest N stive
Wins end the very best of Brst-elsLlqoora. aiveeeseaU
A esses.

NaiLeniD

vtrv.l.

Atstroeeeoe

DRAG0IE,

M.

DBALiaa m

QBOCEHIE3 and LIQUOH9
FLOUR- - PBBD. PROVI8IOMS
HAT AMD r,p-,- M
FRKS DSLTVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CTIY

1a ported

Dealst In

Amat. Albas

190 Wftat Railroad
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J0SKPH BA&METT.

Sal

Brood-poisoni-

M. M.

Capital.... M4),M.I
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Dfpoaltorr tor the 8aiU
Paclfle and th A Ubl torn, Topekg A Santa Fe BiJlwty
Compasin.
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Pald-np-

USA.
00 a 51 en

flcjsanfy and
Cleanses the System
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All kind, of Fresh and Salt

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for ever fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their oh llrsa
while teething, with Perfect sue esse.
It soothes th child, softens the gums.
allays
all pair., cures wind eolle, and
Imprlsnitment, tils frleruls havlnsr
IMia.
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
the $.,000 hall dmamlX Oar- INJURY PROVED PATAU
la pleasant to ths taste. Sold by drug
cla's victim to enrrprlslng s"ieTvtox1y by
I decently Teodocio Romero, of this gists In every tart of ths world.
the vitality he shows. He Is in a
thy. accidentally sxsw'tohed on of his Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. .It value
stats, but at trmes Terognlied
but he considered th Injury too Is Incalculable lie euro ani ask for
Acts
flvmptfy. friends, although he remalrM speeohlnas arms,
trivial to demand any tnedlcai atten Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
and partakes of nourtshrmont with diffi tion, says th Las Vegas Republican. tak no other kin'.
kMUe
culty.
resulted, however, and
HASK BAM. ATUAI.Ur.
Monday
man
the
died
unfortunate
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and
A BRRAK FOR LtRBRTY.
Wierefrom,
when bilious or costive.
Rirl ThomiMain, the younst man con
The devensed gentleman was 46 years Th Port v Ingate Team Defeated Ye. tar- day Afternoon,
fined In themunty Jail Arr horse steai- of age, and reft a wife and two children
frrsenls in th most acrvptableurm Ing
Gallup has one of the very best amattmde a break for liberty last Fri- to mourn the toss of a kind husband
principles
.;;:-t;- L
'pimrttt
thr
day night, snya (tie Sierra County Ad and Indulgent father. He was a good teur base ball clubs In New Mexico, and
Antnrn to act most beneficimj(y.
vocate. The 'Bart" was enraTeil In cltlxen and displayed his patriotism by the boys are undoubtedly practlalng
manual labor, mymer nothlnsT, but
army after war was de- hard to enter the base ball tournament
TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS "aawliHj wood," In the aU yard, and at enlisting In the
of the a pproa.hlivg territorial fair. Yesclared asralnst Spain.
ifl M PCRSONS IN EVERY
terday afternoon the base ball club
an opportune time gut over the femce
er
nr p II
uuannrn unia
MANft). BY
BUY THt CCNUINE
.jntinirKtu
nnu uoc
fnim Fort Wlngwte played the Uedlup
p. d. q. and made for the til lis. Dpuy
II Saved Ilia Leg.
was
easily
match,
tern
a return
and
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ Bherllt Saneties liramedaaltely got onto P. A. Dan forth, of La Orace, OaH
the fellow's gait an J ovprtHuilexl him suffered intensely for Us months with defeated by the batter by th so, ire ofp
SAN rANCISCO,
Cl.
ago, the
Sunday,
t.
week
a
to
It
a frightful running sort on his leg, but
MIWTOHK. N.Y
lOUISVIUI ,KY.
and Untied htm m the cooler.
Hotle for Pablteailos.
teaim administered the first defeat
writes that Bucklen s Arnica Balve
(Small Holding Claim No. eg)
core
by
club
Fort
to
the
the
Wlnsrate
wholly
days.
cured it In ten
For Ul
TJIRHK RTBS BUOKBN,
Department of the Interior.
22 to 11. Both Gallup and Fort WlnUnited Statea I .anil Oltire.
While hauling or from the Alary C. cers, Wounds. Burns, Bolls, Pain or of
Santa It, N. M., July 80, luoo,
Tfrni of Rubeorlptlon.
gwte are requested to enter th fair base
Piles
best
world.
th
in
salve
th
It's
Dally, t mll, one vear..
hereby
00 mine, Sierra county. laaH Saturday, John
la
Notice
elvea thsl tne following
iMia-auDO
pailv, Lit mail, els months....
met w1U a serious accident. Cur guaranteed. Only 15a. Sold by J. ball tournament.
esmedclaimant baa filed ninicenf hlalntenlion
1 n(l
Hielly
O
II.
a
Co.,
Uaiiv. ur mnlLtlirwinnnllu
druggist.
Una!
In enpport of tile tlaim
priNif
to
make
When leavliat tit mine the wagun overBO
Daily, t r mall, one month
National, Kneampment of the O. A. K.
under aecttona fe and 17ot the act of March S.
?ft turned, takltuf with It horses and drivmonth
rarrlr, one
triwl I'Jn State. HM, a. amended by the art ot
tall
Cbloago,
place
Encampment
will
tak
Weetly, br mail, per year
B.0TBL APPtYAlS.
, 470), an t that
rehruary HI, ltiVH (37
er. Owing to the density of brush
Iuii.y CiTiisa will be delivered100
Tm
til., August 17 to Spetembsr L Rat said proof will be mails ntaia
In
before proiwle clerk,
the rliy at the low rate of so cenu per week, or where the accident happened, Mr. Daw
at Ia Lunaa. New Menro,
Valencia
county,
trip,
round
Albuquerque
from
the
for
6 HAND CKNTRAL.
for 75 centa per month, when paid monthly. son could not get away from the enSeptember 7, tvoo, at 10 o'clock a, m., vlai
to 21 nn
Tickets on Bale Aiurust
Three ratea are Irea than tbuaa of any other tangled horses, who fall upon him, bad
Juan Chaves y Oabeldon, for the aouthwrnt
Allan M. D. BWherf. Washington. D. 143.00.
daliy rater in the terrltiry,
1 from CMcago.
Limit,
September
uuaner, section S4, 1 p. e N.k.lk.N.M,
ly bruising otis foot ami breaking three C: J. J. Fountain, Kansas City; aeonr
of Itmh may bs bad by depositnames the following witnesses to prove
ribs. The Injured man was Immediately Fentler, Lus Angeles; Captain 8. 8 ing ticket with Joint agent at Chlotgo hlaHeartual
continuous adverae poaaeealon of
taken to Hlllsboro and la getting aJoiag Mathers, Gallup; I. Fisher, J. W. Han on any date prior to Bpetembar I, and said tract for twenty years nett preceding the
son,
Han Francisco; C. J. Burmelstsr, payment
survey of the townamp. visi l.idoro I'erea.
nicely under the care of Dr. Ulven,
L,
Con60
cents. A.
of fe of
Carp o Apodaca, Kraudacu l.lina and Vldal
Ashland, Pa.
Chaves, sll of Torreon, New Meilco.
Atfliison, Toieka & Santa Fe.
rad, Agent.
ATTEMPTED
STUKOfc)
DELIVERY.
Any person who dealree to proteat agalnat
JAIL
Il'BOPIaN.
THB nomth
moH
allowance of aald priaif. or who knowa of
the
No, 1 California kxiiress
7 411 pm
Joseph Hlbo, Bernalillo;
Troublesome to the Army.
An atttetrapted Jail break at the uoun- John C.
any auliatanllal reason under the laws and
a 5 pro ty
No
war,
reirulatione
of the Interior department why
very
fleligwell
In
DurineT
civil
th
as
as
Thuraday
OaJlup;
Reara,
J.
near
Sullivan,
W.
Jail
nlrhrt
cairn
Leave.
iioinii north
proof should not be showed will be given
AtlaMI,- No.
8 H0pm belnar suaxeaMfus.
Jailor Mlaala Ilu man, A. T.; H. M, Kelly, Pittsburg, Pa.; our Kate war with Spain, diarrhoea was such
sn opportunity st the
time
No.
U:oo
am
riuin..
was taking on of his cuaxornavry walks Manuel Baca, Pena Bkutoa; W, P. Nott, one of the most troublesome diseases and place to
the witnesaea ol
Arrive
raoM THI aoUTM
and to oiler evidence In rebut-a- l
the army had to contend with. In many aaldofclaimant,
Kitr-.- i.
No.
am around the outside of the Jail between B 8. Haney. Kansas City; W. K. Wil
tiHft
by
claimant
that submitted
"
MniNfio.nTH
l.eavr. 1J and 11 o'clock when his attention
son. Flesnal, N. M ; Arthur W. Lewis. Instances It becams chronic and the old
Manual. K. Otsmo, Register.
Kiprraa
No
H ub am attracted by a picking; and
scraping Ban Francisco; O. B. Drury, St. lxmls; soldiers still suffer from M. Mr, David
Nolle lor Pnblloatlaa.
sound In ths brick wall. A ltttle Inves M. B. Bornstetn. Ban Franclsoo; O. M. Taylor, of Wind Ridge, Orson county,
SmituFi Pacific
(Bomestcsd Entry No. 4484.)
Art rra tigation developerl h fact thaut Bute Fair child. St. Louis; C. E. Van Fosaen, Pa., is on of these. He uses Chambermoat THS WXST
)
Department of the In'erlor,
Atlantic Km rrae...
kitift pm Weaver
No.
and Charlie Leggeat had Lnguna; J, E. Htreet, Thornton, N. M ; lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
I nlii States Uml nlUie,
Mil Nil WXST
leavea wrenched an Iron bar from on of the R E. Mussey, Pueblo.
Remedy and says hs never found anythauls re, N. M , Aug. . 1V00. )
No. 1 -- Psrlllr kxpreas ....
8:06 pm
hing- that would give him such quick
Notlre la hereby given that the following-nameJali doors and uslntr this as an Inatru- H1UHLAND.
aettler haa nled notice of hla Intention
mcnt, were dlgKltig tihelr way to liberty.
relief. It Is fur sal by all
Noa. t and t, trlHc anil Atlantic Kiprraa
1 1 all, way. Lamed,
H.
M.
D.
Kan.;
to
make hnal proof In support of his claim,
have Pullman paUre drawing room rara, lour, In five minutes more they would have
e
and
ttiat
siid proof will be made before
Dunham, Clay Duncan, Kansas City;
l.t alerpliiff rare and chair cara between Chl acconvp!1lehed) their purpose.
The New Mexican says: Mlas Kate M., Clerk of 10,Bernalillo, st AILoeuerque, N.
Jailer H It. Thunaas, Cerrlllos; W. O. Stlrman,
eaao and Low
anil San r'ranrleco.
on
Iwuo
for
Sept
Carlos
Chaves
vn:
Casey, of St. Louis, a relative of Mlas the pl Nh k aec UJ. ShU Shi. ere. m, tot 1,
Noa. Ill anil U'J, Mexlro and Local Kapreaa, Baca deserves cerdlt for his waUhful- David Arkush. Denver; M. J. Mender.
bave rYllmnn palare rara and chair cara from nees.
, w ho has been visiting here for sec. all. lot 4. tec. 14, T. IS N ,M. 6 K.
Chieftain.
Forty-fiftInfantry, Manila, P. I.; Crane
I'a.o to Knaa City.
names the following wittieeeee to prove
the pant ten days, expects to leave Mon- blaHecontinuoua
A. L lion H 4 O, Joint Anal
raldeuce upon and cultivation
aeonr H. PnuTt, Lacuna, N. M.; day
for home. The young lady, by her of aald land, visi Liomrlo Harrae, Joae Pala.
A MBROllANT 8UICIDB8.
George S. Kinney, Naahvllls, Tenn.
Chaves,
Predl
of licrnalillo, N. M.,aud
ando
geIntelligence
charming"
manner.
and
E. J. Phillips, suicided at has store In
Luis Joi ISs'eiaa. of tioldm, N M
nial nature, has become quits a favorK. Otsho, Keglater.
Makusl
Prevented s Tragedy.
Jkawllla Thursday morning by shoott
y people, who
Timely Information given Mrs. Gears ite with Santa Fe
ing himself with a
revolver.
Notice of Hale of llalikrupl's KaUte.
sorry
are
could
indeed
make
she
that
Phillips was a consumiatlve, and ue Long, of NewBtraltsville.O., prevented
healed blda will be r celved by the under
FROM ALL POINTS ON THE spondvney Is supposed to be the cause a dreadful tragedy and saved two lives. but such a short stay." The lady will sisnrd. on or bef re the IMh day of Auguat.
for the purcha.e In w holr or In part, for
evening,
Arbuquerque
leoo.
to
return
this
says
the A frightful cough had long kept her
of his taking his own Ufe,
caah, of the aa oon Oxtuiea and atork of wlrea.
SANTA FE PACIFIC.
Bhs bad tried and win accept a position at the millin- Iluuiwa and ciaara on hand, together with the
White Ouka Eugle. He has said repeat awak every night.
unexpired licenaea, latel. comprialng the
edly that when he was no longer able many remedies and doctors but steadily ery story of Mrs. MoCTehrht's.
budneaa at Oallup, N, M., of tieo. L.
paaacniier agent of the t j took lifter himself that, to would end grew worse untU urged to try Dr.
J.J. Ilvrne,
Bolton at Company. Said property may be
require
laws
The
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thait the tneierted
of health
Bantu
linee e1 ol
King's
Discovery.
"Ons
New
of complete liat thereof will be fur
bottle
life.
his
iMMUrd the follow nig cheup rates
move once each day and one of nlaiird upon application to the underaigned
for round trip tu arts to all vialtota nn aiconnt
The body was found by John Duncan wholly cured her, and she writes this bowels
Inapet-tloor
of the Inventory on tile with
bv
penalties
violating
Is
for
law
th
this
of the Nrw Me luo Ternto'lal Kalr which
H. S. KiMley, Hrferee In Bankruptcy, at hla
wsa com- marvelous medicine also cured Mr. piles.
will he held Iti Albuquerque from Sept, 1 to this mornkxr, and ths deed
Keep your bowels regular by tak- ofrlce In Albuuurruue,
N, M. i heaale of said
IM, luoo :
mitted presumably at an earVy hour. He Long of saver attack of pneumonia. ing a dose of Chajnbetlain's
Btomavoh lock and nxturea will be siiblert to ths sp.
Mleta.
of the kefsrre In Bankruptcy,
provsl
.40 r'lrgita'f.
10 fl has no relatives In this territory, but Huch cures are positive proof of the
U no
W W. KiapoN,
Latni'i
10 70 has a niece living In Denver, Colo. He matchless merit of this grand remedy and Liver Tablets when necessary and
Itllemont,
11
you will never bave that eevwr punish4 110 Williama,
Troatee of the t atate of t iru, L. liolton
6
tirani a
Winii.ite,
Ifankrupla,
Company,
Aah rink,
at
l'JOo hua been mejrohamllslng In the Jloar-llla- a for curing all throat, chest and lung ment Inflicted upon you.
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Springs 14.00 from the state of New York.
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guaranteed.
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Will take place In Denver. Col., Aug.
Aa OffWr to Name the lidy of Honor and
DSUIESS LOCALS.
Mr. and Mm. J. W. Orohard are again
Ditea of aile. Sept, 17 to 91, Incluaive.
t 11, 100. For this oooaslon ths A., T.
Her Foar Maple to the lllg Pair.
Final limit lor reluru cuntinuoua paaaage in In trouble. Early Sunday morning they
aV 8. P. will sell tickets from Albuquereach
To ths People of New Mexico!
ii.
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try it.
had a difficulty over a carriage that ter
que to Denver and return for fla.U;
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When in want of Job printing, tavk
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a positive guarantee. Cures heartIndlog,
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as ths most complete outfit la ta burn, raising of the food, distress after
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Coyoi water from th springs can
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upon the petition of nearly every man. Mineral Water Co.
AL1IKKM' IIAIHV - 1(1 CHP-Awoman and child of that part of New Second street.
We ar on band again with our pur
We are making Improvements In our
Mexico,
and the report of Colonel
Oeorge W. Prit chard, of White Oaks. place of business, doubling lis sis, and Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
Sold at Ruppe'e founwhen completed will bave an establish- adulteration.
who specially Investigated the cbjm.
The Isdy receiving the highest vote will be
''Uuren ol the Carnival," and His
Hlghtower In 17 was sentenced ment, the Ilk of which cannot be found tain and our ice Cream Parlor at dairy declared
next highest her "Mania ot Honor "
four
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Old Town, end of street ear line.
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1.
Kor the tiionth of Auguat Una article will bs
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Never
MlllUins will be spent In politics this ant! will be puMiahedon September 1, the vote
Chinese are dangerous enemies, for
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victed man escaped from the penlten
closing
Auguat HI Thla will give the sue
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thia article.
cures stomach troubles. Barry
Juries and skin diseases use the original ically
known It to fall. It ie a sure cure when
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For aaUe by all drug
taken In time.
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Salve.
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San
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Loughran.
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Patrick
Stanley waists for ladles and all our the Oakland Preserving Co. Th 1.00
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any exception.
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nee Arthur, who is now at Hun
Lump Coal One ton, 15.00; half ton, PraTuiHco with her alater. an,i asks
Suriclcal operations and flesh destroying plasters are useless, psinf ul end dangerous, end beside, never cure Cancer,
,:;5.
d(ilinir-- a In the sum of tJU.OnO from each
No matter how often e cancerous sore is removed, enother comet at or near the same point, and always In e worse form.
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Blt-kea-

low-ca-

mi

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Baking.

Flnrl-Cla-

mm,

Dyspepsia Cure

the food and aid
Nature In etretigtlienlnit and recon
ttructlnir the exhausted dlueatlve or
g'ana. H lHtlielatet discovered digest-an- t
and toiiln. Ho other proparalioa
can npprnuch It In efflclenry. It Instantly relieve and permanently cure
DysiieiiMla, Indlgeeiltm, Heartburn,
Fltttulnnro, Hour Htoinach, Nausea.
and
Slclc llcuiiuche.GastralKla.C'rarape
allother resuluof ltuperfectdlgeetlon.
Prlcatnr.anrlll. fare atae contains H4 tlmae
etuallsis. Book all abuutdyapepala mailed tie
eVsaorad by E. C. OewlTT a CO. Chlcog.
I. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag evoree
dla-eat-a

f

R0KBSS10NAL CARDS.
SlUUKaTIVK THEUAPKUTlCa.
J. A. ItlWI. D. S.T.
KhSIDENCK. Old
OKKICK AND
old 'lilluul 14tt.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WMsiles, imported

residence, No. 41 West Oold
QKFlCHsnd
i,ir)iuuui no..,, p. m.auun
e to s. m i liu Ui H:o and 7 logoiut.
W

DS.S1XASTB,

ESTABLISHED

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
RAILROAD

Bieniku

Natlv and
Chicago
Lumbar

L

I

attAMK w, olamuv,

L A W, room. 1 and t, N
building, Alboquerqus, N, M

T

N

Peaad tetUTeet.

Wagons

ALBUOUEROUI. H.

TsDjRIDQia.

TPl f

Coven Morel

ii

ILUAiS

Sail, Deort,

PAINT

IllSdl, Plutw

Looks Best!

Most Krencmarell

Team Loofsstl
Full Msasursi

U,
Siiu

CaoiAll

Paints, Cu

First St. and Lttad Ave., Albucjut rque.

B. RUPPE,

.

-i-

PRESCRIPTIONS

ew?-.

uorr.

COOL.

latala
Bevsraa
Harass
.with Cesinatt.

V

Assy is Wear.
as yraaa arses
Hlpa s Sua.
Me

Never

RIILBCM) I1XI0B

IID

litiil Ii ipkin til,

SAMPLE ROOM.

siNitiAL,

LAW, Albnqrjarqns, N.
and ft, Klrat Natfunal

at. V, U. UKVAS,
TTOHNKY AT LA W, Albnqoerqne, N
sl. Ottlce. Klrsl National Bank building

ATTOKNKY-A-

1

SHERWIN-- f

w, a. atauLSi,

pane poncing.

Te

TRUOO.

r

4
street N, W
ATTOKNKY.AT-LAWC, Pen.icna. landa. oat
ents. copyrights, csvlats, letters patent, Uada
maraa. ciaima.

jounsTtis a

AVENUE.

QILVER

K

M. Olbce, rooma

Hclalty.

a

AftagRICAlll

at, Huau.

Attorney si- Lsw,
Boeorrn, New Mexico,
Prompt sti.nllon given tu collections sod
pstetita for mipea.
WILLIAM u, Lka,
A TT.IHNhY.AT-LAW- .
OfBce, room T, N
iV 1 . Annljo building. WUl piactlss lo sll
the CO'ita of the territory.

Utt

O.

M.

,

tsirt.

staple : geockries.

Farm and Freight

LAvftMaU.
a. aoDii,
W, Alboqosrqoe, N.
Prompt attention given lo all busi
ness pertaining to tbs profession, Will practice in all courts ol Uie territory sod bfoce Ihs
United Stale. Iant ifUc.

IS7S

L. B. PUTNEY,

B. 4. Algae, O. 0. a.
llfeld Bros.'
AHMIJO BLOCK, s. opposlt
m. to imSO p.an.i 1 iSO Building Paper
p. m, lo ft p. m. Antomstlc telepboos No, Aiwa ye In Btook
tee Appointments mads by msll.

TTOKNUY-AT-L-

Cognacs

Finest and Best imported and Domestic (few.

Car

N. Is.

ml

The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.

PROVISIONS.

sr. . Bora. m. d,
as. m. and from
OKFICK HOUkHUntll
BiVO and from
to S p. en. OOice
nd realdrncs, SSU vast Uold sveno,

1.

and Domestic Wines

FLOUR, GRAIN &

raxsiuians,

Proprietor.

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

Digests what you eat.

Itartlflciallr

SSCOID STBEBT

.

.

UkiuK'i'a

CLUU KOt'Mb

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

a. w. uonsoa.

t
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Office over Bob.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

deep-seate-

In--

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

07 S. First St., Alboqnsrqne. N M.

23-2-

r

LIQUORS, WINES,

The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
PlONEEli BAKERY!
Agents tor Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of Califomis.
rterr stbsst.
BALLfNO BROS., PkWParrroita.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt, Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.'
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
We Desire fttonjkg, and wt

torn-mittr-

Q. A. R.

WBOLKSALI AMD BET AIL DBALBBI IN

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

Petronj and friend art eordtally

Pro-hat-

Ana-rle-

(ESTABUSHBD leae.)

8 one ot the nicest resorts tn the
1 elty and 1 supplied with the
best and flnaat liquors.
HBISCH

214 .15 anl 217 NORTH THIRD SP

Bachechi & Giomi,

1

An-iv-

e

Net? Telephone 247.

8R0CRRIR3, CI0AR9, TOBACCO.

.

.

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.

General Merchandise

Rubbers lor fruit
arrl veil at w hi tney

Jars-N-

ew

t o'a.

stock

,u

The wolf In the fabls put on sheep's
clothing- because If he traveled on bis
own reputation hs couldn't aooornp lath
hit purpose. Counterfeiters of Do Wltt'e
Wit oh Hasoi Balve couldn't sell their
worthless salve on their merits so they
put them in boxes and wrappers like
DeWttfe. Look out for them. Take
only De Wilt s Wlu h Haxel Balve. It
curee piles and all skin diseases. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug st

Iron and Brae Caa tings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Can; Bbaftinx, Pulleri. Srad
Ban, Babbit Metal; Oolanuia and Iron front for BaUdlngi' Bepein
on Mining and Mill Maoalner; a Specially.
rODNDBT: BLTJl BaILBOAT) TRACK. ALBCQUSBQCR R

M.

-

Bmyrna and Axmvnlater ruga; big
bhlpinciit Just received; new goods;
good styles; standard quality.
Albert
Fa tier, Grant building.
Attend our midsummer olearanoe sale
Bros.
Attend our corset sale. Roseawald
Bros.

GROSS BLACKWELL

& GO.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROGEHo

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakinp Powni, Wool Sacks, Snlphor,
Custice Canned Goods. Colnradn Laid and
Meate, and Friends' Oatt.

Ros'-nwel-

Houses at Albtiquextjue, East

Lu Vegas

aud OlcntU,
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We will sell during remainder of this month
Men's Sho;s, Vici Kid or Calf, regular value $J.oo, at $2.35.
1.95.
Men's Shoes, Satin calf, regular value 3 J. So, at
1.60.
Men's Shoes, Satin Oil, regular value $1.00, at
2 50.
Ladies' Oxfords, regular value $3. 50, at
22$.
Lidies' Oxfords, regular value $2.75, at
1
Ladies' Oxfords, regular value 82 50, at
90.
AH other prices for Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
proportion. LOOK AT OUK W1WUUW

0

-Y-

For a few days only at the uniform price of

50 Cents.
Don't miss this opportunity.

AXRCQCKBQCB

AUGUST

1.1.

southsecond street. IT? sOCaOnri
I

fiwh, stylish,

shnra, that
will bear causes Inspection end are
guaranteed to giv sutisfartlufi. 1A not
It will bu to your
fall to Invevtltroite,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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of Hot Weather Goods to bo

tot 01 I r
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DEALER IN

and

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
OREAMEIIY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

una iti Siimmm' flintrwua nf nil lriti1a nlart

attention. X strate.

1Rvcs t SIMON STERN

hgures.

J. L. BELL & CO.,

abief
Which has just been
Staple
with
loaded
down
tuted
:
some rare Values in tho way
I

in Neckwear as our windows demon- Mall order will receive our most careful

iTTt

A. J. MALOY,

i

J

200 Waists to Ctioss from.

as well as pies and pastry, when
rightly made are the housekeep- ers's pride. Every article thai is
required for the preparation of
these table triumphs is in our superb collection of pure food pro
ducts. Quality isn't half so necessary in exclusive high society as
it is in what we eat.
What we
sell is roof crade at irround iloor

i

closed out:
All of our Hoys' Straw Hats,
worm up to $1 uu
zoc.
Most of our Men's Straws,
worth up to $1.25
GOc.J
Broken Lines of Underwear,
worth 7oc
45c. X
Odds and Ends in Lislo
Thread Underwear
05c.
Wo still have some exceptional val

in

-f-

v

X

$i.oot $1.25 and $1.50.

Dainty Desserts,

nr

M.m fl1Bs1iTIWBassBsiy '?ii

is

They were made to sell at

Cakes, Paddings and

O'T'vl

1

insti-

Geisha Waist.

!

n

ttlfaisls! Shirt Waists fUur Bargain
THE CKLKB RATED

SHOES TAKE A TUMBLE

T

siii

sSjas&S

ii

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

N0NK TO RQ0AL.

THE FA M017S.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
Ammunition-- -

Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

u

lntcrteX.

Kelly, "lind a fine time picking1 cncXos
thorns from their hands." Very little
are preparing thuinm-Jto do a great
water was found In the canyon and Mr,
l
omf dw.'oratlnft- fur fulr week
Mdtnu-- l llant, a general IliefuhalU of Kelly states positively
(an absolute
of whom nlll eieot outnlds txxth
y
on
rt'ina ltk.in.-u- , Is here
fact) that the trip proved a hard and
have cuiwuiuxl Uie aViminao for weailinr
perilous one.
lKa durlnic BtvtenitjeT. and every Allan M. I). HihUrf,
m Wanhlng- and pop
J. D. lllock, the
gives
Informa'
solid
alnutnac
the cokl.
Real
1). C, la rKlMti-i-ait the Urund ular hotel keeper and general mervhant
the toii,
tluit that the week twfor
of the Jomes hat spring, Is proving; to
tm O'litntl.
Notary Public.
will
fulr and fulr nei-N. M. tlhaffee. who Iwis nl.le. here Albuquerque friends that the mountain
ever
weuth.T
the
exvr.
FOOMS It ft U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
ftw weekH, left r llluliU thin streams a few miles above the strlngn
iiKeJ In the anuhwnt. It will ruin. the
abound wttfh trout. A short tltrve ug
Automatic Telephone. No. 174
however two days afti-- r the fair, glvlntt nuirtiltiK.
H. 11. Thoums, f the Cerrlllos sinel- - ho favored the editors ot The Citizen
the twwKy tliuuaonJ visitor an
some fine trout, is fine as ever
tunlty to get to tliclr honu-- throuKhotil tr, n glMtered hint liltfht at the Hotel with
Grant Buildinq awRaiutAOAJi
were caught In any stream uf the upper
In plen4y of time without Highland.
auuthweitt
the
Firs)
20S Tut GoU Atcou Mzt le
Pecos, and yesterday remembered
ltlo
a drem'hlnKJ. J. Kouifbuln, wIki hits friends niid other friends of the city with trout
National Bank.
In t.he city, Is here from Ilulib
The Maim drug Bture, No. 117 llull I'lirttoment
New Phone 523.
tSTMall Orders Solicited.
who knows and has fMn!
,
KaiiKis Ctty.
avvnu-la oxuln open for lul-orIn all the streams of the Jemes country,
Second Hand Furniture, nxid
and
II r. C. M. Chrlsteimen, formerly
J. K. Htreet, the stutluti ugemt at states that he never Allied to yank ou
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